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Pre-East- er

All latest Now York modes. In tho

Daily
Spring Shipment of Gloves
and Hosiery Now on Display
Extraordinary Sale of Silk
and Taffeta Tomorrow

China Silk, Taffetas, and changeable. Priced from $3.50 to $6.50.
Plain tailored with side frills and fancy Crochet Buttons on salo to
morrow, only"

Mt. $3.85 Waists,

2W tomorrow
i m nam

tomorrow

pw. $5.00 waists,40m tomorrownwAwii
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fSM? I $6.50 Waists,

IHOMWI tomorrow
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mm $6.00 Waists,
tomorrow
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Pre-East- er Sale of
ladies' Tan Oxfords
For tomorrow Salem's largest
Shoe atoro offers a pre-East- er

value giving of tan Oxfords that
will bo of Interest to all who are
ready to mako selections for
Spring wear. High and low
heels, Blucher laco and button,
light and dark tan,' also Oxblood
on salo tomorrow' only.
$2.50 value3 on sale,

tomorrow only ijjl-9- 5

$3.00 values on ,sale,
tomorrow only S2-4-

K&3.50 values on sale,
tomorrow only J52-8-

$4.00 values on salo,
tomorrow only 3-2-

(Shoe Section.)

Pre-East- er of
Men's Fancy Vests

An exceptionally good offor at this time of tho year, right when evory
man wants to look his beet Just boforo Eastor. In tho showing
aro white, tan, cream, gray, black, brown, and green, plain, stripes
and checks, In wash materials. and flannols, all now styles. Values
from $1.50 up to $6.00. On salo tomorrow, Wednesday, at exactly

HALF PRICE.

CITY NEWS

Cottage- - Undertaking Parlors
Cott&go and Chemokota Sts. Calls

day or night, J. C. Sill. Phono 724.

Dry-Woo- d to Move
Will sell cheap. Phono 141'.'. Call

1790. M. P. Donnls.

Attended Wedding Anniversary
Judge Moroland, clork of tho su-- j

pr.uome court, returned this morning
from Portland where, last night, ho
attoudod the sixtieth wedding anni-
versary of his slstor, Mrs. M, M. Owen
Mr. and Mrs. Owens were married In
Carllnvlllo, 111., just 60 yoars ago last
night, and the only one living who
attended tho wedding was tho broth-o- r

Judge Moroland, Mr. Owen is 87
yours of ago, and his wife is S3
years of ago, but both aro halo and
hearty and happy.

Brown Sued for Wages
A suit to recover wages Is being

tried in Justice of tho Peace Web-
ster's court today, in which John II,
Johnson, a cook, is sooklng to recover
money duo him as wages fronvW. B.
Brawn, proprietor of tho Cherry City
f8Uuraat. Johnson alleges that
Brown hired him to work In tho
kitchen, but Brown intimates that
Johnson won a partnor in tho busi-
ness.

Fr HainlrcsBlBg
Manicuring, facial or hqdy maa-cag- e,

call at Elite Massaga Parlors.
Itooraa 301 U. S. National Bank
TJulldlng.

WOOD FOR SALE
Goad quality, prompt delivery.

Spauldtng Logging Co, Phono 88.
ood-t- f

PJJIT GBDAR POSTS

Chas: Kpaulding losing;

k
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Waists

Sale

showing aro Pongees, Messallne,

7
pro-East- er Bale .

only at. j. . j53..20

only at 375
pro-East- er salo

only at R4.17- i
pro-East- er salo

on,y at ?4-5-
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pre-East- er salo
only at; .... . Sjj4-0-

. . .

prc-East- er sale.......... ...UU1 V ILL,... 71;".4JL A

rWnlst Sect nn.1

Wednesdy's Sur
prise Sale No. 474
For Tomorrow Only
GSc Wash Goods
at Only 19c Yard
Suitable for making Waists and
fluffy summery dresses, these- -

pieces wore selected at random
from our mammoth showings of
wash goods. This prlco will
cause, somo lively shopping in
this section and wo advise every
ono to como early in tho day.
On salo tomorrow only at tho

low prlco of 19 yd.

None sold before 8:30, No phone
orders received. Ask to see tho
latest wash goods creations,
while you aro visiting this salo.
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Weather (TJ.Showers tonight and tomorrow.

Beautiful AVlndow Display
Oliver-Michau-x Co. aro having

somo beautiful window displays of
milllnory and hair good3. They aro
worth while seeing.

The Spring Opening
Of Ollver-MIchau- x Co. was a docid-e- d

success. It was Jargoly attended,
and tho orchestra In attendance ren-
dered somo vory flno selections.

Como In
And look ovor J. M. Lawrenco's

lino of canned goods and dried
fruits. Tho host in tho cify. Phono
311.

Hearing Will Bo Held at Kcho
Tho Board of Control is in session

oay at tho capltol building, but up
cntll a lato hour this afteru) in noth-
ing but business of a genera' r .tine
tliaractor had been conslde-- l. At
iho session 'hold yestorday n.'ternuon
no luplness was tranaao! bovond
tho sotting of dates for tho hoaring
of tho adjudication of tho wator
rights on tho Umatilla river. Tho
Hearing will bo hold at Echo May 10,
and nt Pondloton .May 19.

Lane county spent ovor $100,000
on highways last year.

Grand Opera House
Jno. F. Cordray, Mgr.

TONIGHT
Maud

Powell
Assisted by

WALDEMAR LIACHOVVSKY

Pianist

MARKFTS

Local Wholesale Market.
Flour, hard wheat ....$C35
Flour, valley $5.40
Mill feed, bran $20.00
Shorts $29.50
Wheat, bushel $1.1001.15
Car., Jn.sbel iRc
Hay, cheat ..15 017
Hay, oat r$1518
Vetch hay $15 017
Mill food, shorts . . . $31
Hops, 1909 crop 15020c
Chlttim bark . ... 4o
Mohair 25 c
Potatoes, bu 30055
Apples, bushol 75c$1.25

Butter and Eggs.
Butter, creamery 40c
Eggs .' 18c
Buttorfat 39c
Butter, country 30c

Poultry.
Broilers and fryers 15
Hens 15
Roosters (young ...12
Boosters (old .7
Turkeys 22c
Ducks 12 c

Livestock.
Steers (1000 to 1200 lb) ....506c
Steors (under 1000 1b) ...445c
Cows 30410
Hogs, fat 8 0,9c
Stock Cc08
Ewes 4 V o

Spring lambs 5c
Veal, according to quality ....10c

o

ENDS INDIGESTION

IN A FEW MOMENTS

Nothing will remain undigested
or sour on your stomach ff you will
tako a llttlo Diapepsin occasionally.
This powerful digestive and antacid,
though as harmless and pleasant as
candy, will digest and proparo for
assimilation into the blood all food
you can eat.

Eat what your stomach craves,
without tho slightest fear of Indiges-

tion or that you will bo bothered
with sour risings, belching, gas on
stomach, heartburn, headacho from
stomach, nauseau, bad breath, water
brahs or a feeling liko you had Bwal-low- cd

a lump of lead, or other disa-
greeable miseries. Should you be
suffering now from any stomach dis-- oi

dor you can get relief within five
minutes.

If you will got from your phar-
macist a t0-co- n t case of Pape's
DIapopsin you could always go to
tho table with a hearty appetite and
your meals would always tasto good,
because you would know that there
would be no Indigestion or sleepless
nights or headacho or stomach mis-

ery all tho next day; and, besides,
you would not need laxatives or
liver pills to keep your stomach
and bowols clean and fresh.

Papo's Diapepsin can bo obtained
from your druggist, and contains
moro than sufficient to thoroughly
euro tho worst case of indigestion 'or
dyspepsia. There is nothing bettor
for gas on tho stomach or sour odors
from tho stomach or to euro a stom-
ach headacho.

You couldn't keep a handler or
moro useful article in tho house.

Five Now Boarders.
FIvo prisoners wero brought up

from Multnomah county by Sheriff
Stevens and four deputies to seno
tlmo In tho penitentiary ranih.g Crom
Ono to 15 years. Among tho prison-or- s

wero Harry Baker and R03S IMv,
tho two striplings who robhod t'io
Merrill road houso in Portland re-

cently, and forcing a taxlcab opera
tor to carry thorn about whtl? lalliiit,
at sevoral other Portland ,

Udy Is to servo 15 years, while Bak-
er was sentenced to 12 yoii's, Tho
other prisoners wero Oo.co Crosby,
sentenced to two yoars for tho i:mr.e
of burglary; J. Thompson, IJvij joars
for forgery, and Sam Lavino, ono
year for burglary.

Taken to Asylum.
Eli Halsey, an aged Inmate of the

Soldiers' Homo, was taken to tho
asylum this morning by nn attend-
ant of tho institution, haviug suc-

cumbed to senilo domentla and
Thus ono by ono thoso

aged votorans aro' answering tho Inst
tatoo. Rosoburg News.

The tax-payo- rs of Douglas county
will have to dig up tho noat sum ot
$405,317.73 for taxes this yoar.
This amount la $47,929.63 in oxcoss '

of tho amouut collected' for the pre-- 1

coding year.
o
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WHY SALVES FAIL
TO CURE ECZEMA

Soloutlsts aro now ogreod that tho
eczema germs aro lodgod not in tho
outor skin or opidormus, but in tho
innor skin. Honco, a ponotradng
liquid Is roqulrod, not an outwurd
salvo that clogs tho pores.

Wo rocommond to all ecsan.a
patlouts tho standard proscription Oil
of Wlntergreon as compounded In
liquid form known as D. D. O. Pr.
script Ion. A trial bottle of fill D.
D. I). PrMorlptlon, at 86 rents will
Inttftutly rlUve the Itch v Uav
old and recommended thU lomivly

for ytar. and know if w i.!.rf'l '

cure from lis tine. We kvo u. iuJ
It to oi r nitrons 'V'
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Piles
Quickly
Cured

Instant Belief, Permanent Cure
Trial Packngo Mailed Free to

AH in Plain Wrapper.
Wo want every man and woman,

suffering from tho excruciating tor-

ture of piles to Just send their name
and address to us and get by return
mail a freo trial package of tho most
effective and positive cure ever
known for this disease, Pyramid
Pile Cure;

Tho way to provo what this great
remedy will do in your own case, Is

to Just All out free coupon and seud
to us and you will get by return
mail a freo sample of Pyramid Pile
Cure.

Then after you have provon to
yourself what It can do, you will go

to the druggist and get a 50 cent
box.

Don't undergo an operation. ns

aro rarely n success and of-

ten lead to terrible consequences.
Pyramid Pllo Cure reduces all In-

flammation, makes congestion, irri-
tation, itching, sores and ulcers dis-

appear and tho piles simply quit.
For salo at all drug stores at 50

cents a box.

FKEE PACICAGE COUPON.
Fill out tho blank lines be-

low with your namo and ad-

dress, cut out coupon and mall
to tho PYRAMID DltUG COM-

PANY, 154 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mien. A trial pack-ag- o

of the great Pyramid Pile
Cure will then be sent you at
once by mall, FREE, in plain
wrapper.
Name

Street

City and State

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children, a certain relief for fever-lshnes- s,

headache, bad stomach,
teething disorders, move and regu-
late the bowels and destroy worms.
They break up colds In 24 hours.
They are so pleasant to the taBto
and. harmless as milk. Children
like them. Over 10,000 testimonials
of cures.- They never fall. Sold by
all druggists, 25c. Ask today.
Don't accept any substitute

City Quiet.

Dallas, Tex., March 4. This city
Is quiet today and Sheriff Ledbet-tor- 's

deputies are In control. Two
companies of militia aro being held
in roadiness for any emorgency, ,na

the feeling of .the populace against
thlo negroes is still bitter.

Editors of 30 Republican and In
dependent daily nowspapors in tho
eighteenth congressional district of
Illinois, Speaker Cannon's homo dis-

trict go on record as favoring the
of Cannon to tho speak

ership and approving tho attltudo of
President Taft In "proceeding to re-

deem platform pledges."
r--o

Beware of Olntnienrw for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy tho
sense of smell and completely derange
the wholo systom when entering in
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should nover bo used oxcept
on prescriptions from roputablo phy-
sicians, as tho damage they will do is
ten fold to tho good you can possibly
dorlvo from thom. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Ohonoy
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the systom. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Curo bo suro you get
tho genuine. It is taken internally
and mado in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials freo.

Sold by druggists. rlce, 75c per
bottle.

Toko Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Xotico of Intention to Improve
Oavchs Streot.

From tho oast curb lino of Llb-ort- y

Streot to tho west curb line of
Rock Street in tho City ot Salem,
Oregon.

Notlco is horeby given that tho
Common Council of tho City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, proposes to Improve
Owens Street from the east curb lino
of Liberty Streot to tho west curb
line ot Rock Streot in tho City ot
Salom, Oregon, said Improvement to
bo mado at tho oxpenso of tho adja-

cent property, according to tho plans
and specifications adopted for said
improwment, and on fllo at tho of-

fice ot tho City Recorder, which said
plans and specifications aro hereby
roforred to for a moro perfect des-

cription of said improvement.
Remonstrance may bo filed

against said Improvement within 10
days of final publication ot this uo-tic-

The data of the flrat publication
ot this uottim Is th 2 5th day ot Fob- -

ruary. 1910.
By ordw of the Counall.

W. A. MOQRBS.
City Recorder.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mark" Savngo has returned from a
buslnoss tour in Southorn Oregon.

Miss Hattie Wheeler returned to
her homo in Falls City this morning,
after, a few days' visit here.

Thomas Mlnyen, of Portland, at-

tended to business mattojs hero to-

day.
Arnold Obey and wife, of Clear

Lake, were in tho ctiy for a few hours
today, shopping and visiting.

Miss Clara Denny returned from a
week's visit itt Portland today.

Al Dance has gone to Portland. Mr.
Dance was formerly night clerk at
Hotel Willamette, ' a'nd made many
friends while in this city.

D. J. Jackson returned last night
from Tacoma, whero ho wen to 'Visit
his sick brother, Charley. Ohcrley
Jackson is a former Salem business
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bo?ies: re-

turned today from a visit in Port
land.

II. H. Huber returned this morn-
ing after a short visit with relatives
In Portland. t

A. G. Magers has returned from
Portland where ).e toac in tho avia-
tion meet. Mr. Mage? was on the
point of purchasing a buzz wagon be-

fore witnessing the aviators, but is
seriously considering buying ou of
those big Curtiss aeroplanes.

Mrs. John Dudley returned to her
homo at Marlon today, aftar a brio
visit with Salem friends.

H. II.' Walker is in Portland toJay
attending to business matters and
visiting.

Roy Miller, a Salem boy, fs or- -
ployed as special representative tot
tho P. C. Lavey realty firm, which L!:is

recently opened offices in the now
bank building.' Mr. Miller has beua
in the north end of the state for the
past few months.

Dick Lizey went to Portland today
on business.

Harvey WInlock has gone to Seat-
tle, where he expects to take up the
clothing business in a large concern.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bickers are in
Portland visiting.

Fred Hill, a local plumber, left laft
night for Corvallis, where he will
work on tho new depot being erected
in that city.

Sheriff Stevens was in the city to-

day for a short time, after turning
over five prisoners to Warden Curtis
at the penltentairy,

A. G. Hopper returned to Portland
i

Snmtocn CU!p (Anl-dypcptl-

Most dishes requiring deep frying
arc denied the dyspeptic because they are
usually fried in lard, and lard does not
"agree." The following recipe will be
welcomed by those of poor digestion :

Peel tho potatoes and - slice thin Into
cold water. Drain "well, and dry In a
towel. Fry a lew at a time in not coito-len- e.

Salt as you tako them out, and lay
them on coarse brown paper for a short
time.

The above recipe can be followed
without the least fear of disagreeable

effects. chips
greasy, mi'pl55!5'!''!-''- !

but is made of purest cottonseed oil; it
is recommended by physicians generally.

Care For Your Trees

Spraying Pumps and Hose at
all prices.

See for Aero-mot- or Wlnd.
mills, . Gas
Engines.

SANITARY PLUMBING
Best workmanship our motto.

PURYINE & LESLEY
Cor. Front and State Street.

Phono Main 34

Everything id Plumbing

Good Workmanship; Reason-
able Charges Our Motto.
We do steam and hot wator
fittlRg.

Tibbals & Petersen
Court street, between Lborty

and High.

Profitable Business

For Land
I havo a 74 room corner

brick rooming house business
In Portland, located on best
and busiest street, clearing
now flvo hundred dollars
monthly, does . better in sum-
mer, flnely furnished, good
loose, on ranch
or ncrago near car line, must
be good fruit land. Price on
business $15,000. Will givo
tlmo on difference less,
pay cash for difference
more. Address

J. R. Hughes
Room 309 Falling Bldg., Port-

land, Orogon.

) RUft-DOW- N PEOPLE f tmmmm

I are restored to Healtli and strength, byl I

Quicker than by any other tonic We sell it with the understandng
I that it does not bench: we return the money. Please try it. V-- K

j G. W. PUTNAM CO., Druggists, SALEM. ) j

this afternoon, after a brief business
visit here.

H. M. Brink and family, of Roch-
ester, N. Y., are hero .looking ovor
Marlon county for a location to mako
their future home.

Stanley Ferguson returned to Port-
land this afternoon. Mr. Ferguson
was present at the opening of the su-

preme court today.
District Attorney John H. McNary

is confined to his homo with a se-

vere attack of la grippe.
Mr. Casper Meier, who lives six

miles south of Salem, was taken
suddenly sick last Sunday while on
his way to church. He Is consid-
ered out of danger.

Oscar Bowers, Chief Justice ot
tho Standard Liquor Company, has
returned from a short visit in the
Motropolls. While in Portland, Os-

car Investigated tho airships and re-

ports the heavier-than-a- ir to
be about the handiest conveyances
to date notwithstanding that he is
perfectly satisfied to do all his
traveling on sound footing.

;

Smith & Everett
Real Estate Money Invested
LoafiS In Portland Real
Insurance Estate Securit,ea

309-31- 0 Tailing Building
PORTLAND - OREGON

D. D. BARRON
Civil engineering, surveying, plat-

ting, g. General contrac-
tor for concrete sidewalks, bridges
and streets. State and Commercial.

ftntrance 1f6ViLh T8"?1
Salem, Oregon.

Norwich Union.

Fire Insurance.
Frank Meredith, Resident Agent

City Hull.' Snlein. Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

5f

WANTED Men with teams to do
' plowing noar Macleay; also men

to work by day or contract.
2t

WANTED To buy good team for
general farm work, between 1300
and 1400 pounds. Call at No, 302
United States Bank Bldg., from 5

to 7 p. m., this week. A. C.

Bohrnstedt Co., C. A. Raydeil.
manager.

WANTED. Solicitors tq gather sub
' scriptlons for our various publica

tions; experience not necessary;
. earn from $25 to $60 per week;

steady work. Muschoid Syndicate,
789 Mission street San Francisco.

after The will be crisp 1 "
and dry not as when fried
lard. Cottolene contains no hog fat, MFV1 TODAY

us
Fairbanks-Mors- e

C.

will trade

If or
If

if

crafts

Society

WANTED Cabinet maker, by 1'i.rea
& Hamilton, house furnU'icrs.

WANTED Man to tako down a
building In Engrewood. Make
reply by 9 a. m., Wednesday.
Geo. McClelen, care Journal.

"WANTED A position In bakery by

experienced baker. U. E. Hoyn,
Wilson House.

Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by

tho Board of Directors of School
District No. 24, In Marlon County,
Oregon, at tho office of the School
Clerk, at No. 3S8 State Street, for
tho erection of a new School Build
ing on Block No. 22 in Englewood
Addition to Salem, Oregon.

Bids to be opened by the Board
at the Clerk's office Wednesday
ovonlng, March 16, 1910, at 7:30
o'clock p. m.

Certified check for 5 per cent of
tho amount of bid to accompany
each bid. Said check ot successful
bidder to bo forfolted to tho Board
unless ho qualify within flvo days
from date ot award.

Plans and specifications can be
seen at the office of Architect and
Superintendent of Public Construc-
tion, F. A. Leger, in tho Murphy
Blodk, Salom, Orogon. Board

right to reject any or all bids
Dated this first day of March, 1910.

By order of the B9ard.
H. A. JOHNSON. Jr..

.. Clark.
3 -1 3t3

Fire

Proof I "T Proof

In considering making your ows
IfirTit ap nn1rlntr uh? tint Wine'

the F. P. Gas Machine andi

ben Light.
Will soli and Install this i me

and guarantee It to give ? per
cent more light for the sau. 1 aoney
than electricity or city gas. (Let mo
figure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see tbffe lights
and stoves In operation.

I also carry PVRO DENATURED-ALCOnO-

utilities. Safe, economi-
cal, odorlnsw.

FRASER
Phone 15 State Ut.

Steamers Pomona ana Oregona
leave for Portland Monday; Wednes-
day and Friday at 10 a. m.,Tuea-day- ,

Thursday and Saturday at-- 6 a.
m. For Corvallis, Tuesday, Tenure-da- y

and Saturday about 6:30, p. m.
M. P. BALDWnJf. Aft.'

f

Salem Fence wirks

Headquarters for Woven
J Wire

Fencing, Hop wire, Barb (Wire,
Poultry Netting. Shingles, j Mal-tho- ld

Roofing, P. & B. Ready
Roof ng.

CflAS D. MULLIGAN

250 Court St. Phono 134

1
Gold Dust ftour
Mnde by the SIDNEY PpfwEB
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Us

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
and Shorts always ok hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salem's most popular res-

taurant, 362 State street. We
never close, upon all night.

Win. McGilchrist & Sons

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High i

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES
Cfabs and Livery. All Risk

dodern Rubber Tire.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
ntr t kk

uruxfiat far i5'liUrbM.ter1 UUn
in ilea, ma i

Take no olbcr 1
Drtllrtlt. All, fnm 4

Um..uv.u( txai, twini, Aiwvyi kUUjM
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

WILL SELL AT

Private Sale
Star Oil wagon, with team or
without, 1 team of black
Perchoron mares, sound and
true to work, weight about
3000; 1 3-- ln Studobaker wagon
good as new; l spring wagon;
1 Studebaker buggy with top;
two sets of harness; reason for 1
sailing business, II am leavingI city. Call on or addres. fl

m
m O. L. LISWIS,

983 Trade street. Salfin. Ore
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